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In his opening s-cate;nent J·ir Heath said he 'liaS grateful for the opportunity of a 

full dj,scussion i'li th Er FauJlmer and i:r Andreus. He proposed that this should be 

as frank as their previous discussions had been and it should of course be;: kept on 

a cOl:Jpletely confidentinl basis until the outcome had been agreod . A lot of Press 

specula tion had taken place lately and he suggested that the contradictory nature 

of Press comment uas indeed proof of its speculative character. He and his 

col1e.:1[,'\1.es had been completely over the whole ground and their only purpose 

was to retc:.in biorthern Ireland as part of the United Kinb'dom in terms of' the 1949 

Act ; it llas fully reco€,;rrised that until the majority decide otherwise Northern 

Ireland i'iOuld r el:Jain 2.l1 integral part of the Kingdom . It ims their aim and hope 

that peace shoull be restored as soon as possible . 

He intended to hD.ve the GOe :md the eGS present late.r- in the discussion to GO irrto 

the military assessment, but broadly this could be taken as indicatin{S t hut in 

Belfast considerable pro(;ress had been I!w.de in curbing and uisruptine tl:e IR.:i; 

the Border remained. difficult; and Londoncle'rry I'TOulc1. require a major mili ta!'Y 

opera tion if it VIas to be clea::.'ed . '1'118 casual ties that had occurred on 30 J 2.l1u::--ry 

would be minute compared vii th \~hD.t '1.;Quld happen if there i'lere to be an attempt at a 

military IJacification. At present there .. Iere 17 Battalions in Northern Irelanu ; tl:e 

Army presence had exis ted there for 2t years and it '\las nOI" becoming apparen t t~e:t 

.,hile the Army could deal rli th the lIlA up to a point they "iOuld not be able to deal 

i'/'ith the individual bomber; nor \'/'as it practicable to consider closing the Borcier. 

The firm conclusion they had reached \'Ias tha t there could be no purely mili tary 

solution. The drain on United Kingdom resources \'laS very considerable and there 

had been a massive interference \'1i th the :Sri tish Government's international 

commitments . 

On the political front , despite all atter.1Pts t o bring the two communities 

~ogether the gap had widened and there had been a noticeable hardening on both 

sides of the sectarian divide . Intel'rlL'1ent and the probleDS it had given rise to 
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uere a major factor in the division; internment could not be considered a purely 

Northern Ireland. mD-tter because it affected the United Kingdom and had bad 

repercussions on its international relationships. It 1':as true that at the tillie of 

United Kingdom agreeme!lt to the institution of internment his Governmcnt had fully 

accepted that there '\10uld be serious consequences . At lliestrninstcr very considerable 

difficul ties 'vere al'ising for the Government out of the continuous debate and 

consideration of Northern Ireland matters . The United Kingdom Government had I.l. 

si tua tion ,.,rhere they had the respons ibility and the bl.:une for l,hat happened as 

r egards internment and on the security front but "ere wi thou t real pOl'ler; this ",as 

a vory unsatisfactory situa tion which 1';as accentuated by the groHing f inancial 

dependence of Northern Ireland . The United Kingdom Government had been willing to 

help and had done so in many ''lays but the burden vias becoming extremely heavy . 

He and his colleagues had gone over all these factors and had reached the 

conclusion that they must make a fresh attempt to break thr'ough tho deadlod: . 

The Home Secretary ' s atter,1pt to bring the parties round the t able had failed , 

despi te all efforts . It "Tas desirable , if possible , to maintain the bi-partisan 

approach at \,esminster and it Vlould be difficult to do so s unless one could 

achieve a definite break through in the present deadlock . The Uni ted l"~ingdom 

Govermnent had studied the Northern Ireland proposals very carefully and \'lOuld 

. " vTant to put forllard certain suggestions of their OIoffi • 
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